Here are just some of the many “PERKS” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants:
DINE
Varisty Inn | 206.547.2161 | Breakfast in Bed on the Weekends FREE Delivery from full menu AMLI Perks
Card |www.yelp.com/biz/varsity-inn-restaurant-seattle-2 |
The Essential Baking Company | 206.545.0444 | 10% off entire bill with AMLI Perks Card |
http://essentialbaking.com/cafes/wallingford-cafe/ |

FIT and FABULOUS
Ballard Barbell and Boxing Club | 206.384.8026 | 50% off 1 month membership first class free and no
monthly contract | http://ballardbarbellandboxingclub.com |
Studio Evolve | 206.547.9616 | $15 off regular intro package $74 for 2 private Pilates or Gyrotonic sessions
($37/ea) OR 4 private Pilates or Gyrotonic sessions for $159 (less than $40/ea) | http://studio-evolve.com/ |

GO PLACES
Advantage Rent A Car | 206.824.0161 | 10% discount on car rental | www.advantage.com |
Perfection Mobile Detailing| 425.591.9179 | 10% off any detail service | www.perfectionmobiledetailing.com |
ZIP CAR | $50 credit to your Zipcard account upon sign up | www.ZipCar.com |
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current 10% discount for
signing up through the web. To receive the discount, visit the “Moving with AMLI” section on www.amli.com or
visit | http://www.pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html |
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Here are just some of the many “PERKS” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants:
PLAY
Tavour | 206.489.4919 | Free unlimited home delivery, select AMLI Mark24 online | www.tavour.com/pours |

SHOP
Blue Sky Cleaners | 206.432.8602 | 25% off first cleaning, and free pick-up/delivery on Tuesday and Fridays
from Leasing Office | www.blueskycleaners.com |
Brook Furniture Rental | 50% off first month furniture rental on a 6 month lease or longer. 25% off furniture
rental on a 3 month lease. | www.bfr.com/digitalbrochures/partners/bfr-amli/html5/index.html.com |
CORT Furniture Rental | 855.591.9967 |15% off Clearance Center purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st
month’s furniture rental [certain restrictions apply] | www.cort.com/amli
City Dog Club | 206.789.1290 | 1 complimentary day of dog daycare ($39 value) Call to arrange
| www.citydogclub.com |
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